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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mrs. Lillian Edirards 
CorreapofKletit 

Tckphbai 11-S 

Miilip Kaappjr. and his brodi-
«r, Edward Irom Rutland, Vb, 
spent New Yean with tbeir grand, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Knapp. 

Mt. and Mrs. E. M. Knapp, 
Halsey and Walter Wood were in 
Teterboro Ttiesday to take Philip 
land Edward Knapp to meet their 
mother; ' ' 

Mr. and Mts. E. M. Kxutpp wete 
iti Hillsboro Thursday.' 

Mrs. Winslow Sawyer and two 
'Children are staying widi Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wheder. 

Mr. Winslow Sawyer is wotking 
^or die A. F. Litde Co., Cam. 
fcridice, Mass. 

Mt. Cestet Greenly, of Orford, 
N . H., has been visiting his broth
er, Clifton Greenly. ̂  

Mr. Joseph Chambetiain suffer-
«d die loss of his finger at woric in 
the Abbott Shop. He was in the 
Teterborongh Hospital a few days. 

Mrs. Hattie Hutitington has 
been on the sick list for the past 
two weeks, but is back at her work 
agaiii in the Goodell Shop. 

Mrs; Herbert Wilson has had 
a bad cold and was in bed a few 
days. 

Mayor and Mrs. Arthur Harr
iman of New Bedford, Mass. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Larkin and 
familv were recent efxests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Whittemore. 

Mrs. Ralph' Wl/^temore and 
Mrs. Freeman Clark attended the 
New Year's party-at Odd Fellows 
Home in Concord pn New Yeata 
day. 

Tl4 Sidnev A. Huntinqton ar
rived home New Years day from 
Iwo Jima, came to Fort Devens 
where he received hts hotK>rabte 
discharge. He also has two battle 
stars, good condtict medal and 
Asiatic Pacific theatre ribbotis. Sgt. 
Hundngton served in the Caroline 
Islands and Ryrekyus. 

Sgt. Paul Dunlap is also home 
and has his discharge. These two 
boys have been together from 
the beginning to the end of the 
three years of service. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and Miss 
Mable Eldredge spent the last 
week-end in Winchwdon with Mrs. 
Eldredge's son and his family. 

The officers of Antrim Grange 
will be installed Jan. 16 by Dep
uty George Gilbert of Boscawen, 
A supper will be served following 
the meeting. 

A Navy Traveling Recruiter, 
Chief Howard T. Stewart, will bie 
at the Post Office on Tuesday, 
Jan. 15th from 3 to 4 o'clock. 

North Branch 

CHURCH SUPPER SPEAKER 

TO BE CALIFORNUN 

The Ladies' Circle of the First 
Presbyterian Church \rill serve the 
usual tnonthly supper on Friday 
evenii^, January 18th, at 6 o'clock. 

The churdi will have ptesent as 
its guest Mr. Laurence P., Byers of 
San'Anselmo, Cal. A young man of 
•untisual diarm and expierience ytho 
is devoting his time this winter to 
visiting yoting people's groups in 
various Presbyterian Churdies in 
New England. **Larry'' is a gradu
ate of C5cddental College and has 
completed part of his course in 
preparation for the ministry. 

He has: been active in radio, 
dramatics and music. He has work
ed as a toittist guide in' the high 
Sierras and was a medianic em
ployed on the Alaska highway. 

Yoiing people will haye a chance' 
to be widi hint 'in the aftemoon 
of die 18th and to attend the 
meetiilg which he will address 
in the evening. 

Rev, W. S. Reeve will preadi on 
the subject, **Solid Sodal Founda
tions" at the moming Service in 
the First Presbyterian Chutch 6n 
Suhday, January 13di. In the 
evening at the imion service his 
subject will be *The Name which 
is above Every Name*'. 

LAUGHLIN - HOLLIS 

Mrs. Mazie Cook has gone to 
Masachusetts where she plans to 
spend the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Archie Coyle and family. 

Bobby Lowell is quite iil, though 
improved somewhat. 

E. R. Grant has been confined 
to the house with a prevailing cold 
and George Nelson is following 
die style. 

ANTRIM 

A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S 

Antrim Baptist Churdi 
Sev. Donald F. Petron,Minister 

The First 
Fretbyterkn Chtirch 

Kev. W. & Raevc, Miaifter 

Momiflg Worship at '10t30-
Union Evening Service in this 

chutdi at 7.P.M. 
Friday January 18th Ladies* Qr-

de at 2t30 PJ«I. Afternoon and 
Bvening Meetings for Young Peo. 
pie Chutdi Supper at 6 VM. 

Sunday Sdiool at 11:45 

PflltllUgtOBt 
CoBgte^ationaJ Churdi 

Bennington, N. H. 
11:00 a. m. Moming worship. 
12:00 n. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington, N. H. , 

ttonts of If assies on Sanday, 8:16 and 
10 o'doek. 

Miss Beverly Marian Hollis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. 
Pi'oUis of Antrim, was marrieid at 
a candle-light service in the An
trim JBaptist Church on January 
3rd to Verteer William Laughlin, 
Jr. of Hillsboro. 

The double ring service was 
used and Rev. Donald Perron per
formed the ceremony. Miss Na
talie Hollis, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor and Charles Scru-
ton of Hillsboro was best man. 
Mrs. Robert Champney, older sis
ter of the bride, "iaiijg **! Love 
You Truly." 

Among those, attending the cer
emony were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hollis of Henniker, Mrs. Herbert 
Dresser, Mr. and Mrŝ  Henry 
Hoffman, Lt. and Mrs. Norman 
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Vert
ner Laughlin, Sr. of Hillsboro. 

After a short trip in northern 
New Hampshire, N^. and Mrs. 
Laughlin will reside in Hillbsoro. 

SARAH FRANCIS WESTON 

Tlie death of Miss Sarah Fran
ces Weston, 83, occurred Saturday 
at the Weston homestead where 
she had Hved nearly eighty years. 
She was bom in Antrim, in the 
part of town near Rye pond where 
at the time her father was the 
owner of a setdement known as 
"The Mountain" with several oc
cupied houses and extensive cattle 
and sheep raising. 

Her parents were William and 
Sarah Ann (Wilder) Weston of 
Hancock and Stoddard, respec
tively. Miss Weston attended the 
schools of Hancock and F)rances-
town Academy. She taught school 
for many years in Hancock, An
trim, Bennington, Stoddard, Hills-
boro, Deering and Nelson. She was 
a member of the Hancock Con
gregational Church and Hancock 
Historical Sodety. 

Among the surviving relatives 
are two brothers: Rev. William 
Weston of Hancodc village, form
erly State Senator from tlUs Dist
rict. Ephraim Weston who resides 
on the hotnestead, atid a nephew 
and four nieces, one of whom, 
Miss Ellen Weston, cared for her 
during her failing health. *. 

Tha funeral was hdd Tuesday 
at the vestry. , 

HILLSBORO 

The Hillsboro Mttsic Cub meets 
with Mrs. Henry Martin of Churdi 
Street, at 8 o'dodc Monday even. 
it^ Jan. 14. The program* **01d 
Masters" fa in diatge of ^DM 
Maddiae Gilttiotte. 

Mn. Bernard Steveas fa a pa. 
dent at tfaa Meaorial Hoi^iital at 
Concotd whcrf» she is ill with 
pneumonia. . 

The Esso Statiok haa a new oil 
trade. 

FORBIDDEN TRUST 

Mv wife, Celia K. HUton hav. 
ing left my bed aad bc«td, I will 
not be responsible for aay debts 
coiitfaeted by her., 

January 10, 1946 
2-4 * ; Lawreaca Hilton 

Did You Make 
(.••' 

e Childrea Happy ? 
REV. DONALD F. PEBRON 

WOMAN'S CLUB SPEAKOt 

POLISH wat-orphaas who have Ived trithottt shelter er eare for as 
long as they caa remember, smtte hapi^ as an UHRRA. represan* 

tative hands out clothing donated by the people of the United States in 
ths nation-wide April clothing coUewon. Millions of other children over
seas aeed all the protective enthing, shoes and bedding YOtT can spare. 
Give them to the Victory GlotUng CoUection. ' . " 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

Coming Events 

The Beach Club will meet at 
3 o'dock next Sunday afternoon 
Jan. 13 in the Music Room. A pro
gram of American music 
charge of Gerald Crosby. 

IS m 

Business Men Retire 

HILLSBORO VICTORY 

CLOTHING DRIVE 

BEGINS T H I S WEEK 

Capitol Theatre, Public Seryice Co. 
Office, Post Office are poUection 

IJepots 

The Antrim Wonian's Qub met 
m Library Hall on Tuesday after^ 
aopn, Jan 8th^ The members join
ed in repeating the club collect, 
the pledge of aUegiance to die flag 
and the singing of America. The 
dub dien stood in silence to honor 
the memory of a past president, 
Mrs. Mary A Cram^̂  whose funeral 
service was hdd eariiet in the 
afternoon. 

For Curtent Events, Mrs. Her
bert E. Wilson gave a review of the 
leading events of 1945. 

The president, Mrs. Tibbets, 
spoke of the.Presidept's conference 
to be If eld at Baker Memorial 
Church, Concord, January 17th. 
All dub meinbers are invited to at
tend. The moming sesion which 
opens prompdy at 9:30. will be 
devoted to business and reports of 
local presidents. Limcheon at 12:30 
at the chtuxii,. tickets, ^1.00. Res
ervations for luncheon must be 
made with Mrs. Purle Covey, 13 
Holt St., Concord, before January 
13th. The aftemoon session at 1:30 
has for the program, music, '^High-
lights of the Board Meeting in 
Washington'* and an address by 
Mr. Louis J. Albers, commentator 
and lecturer. The Executive Boatd 
^eeting and dinner ^rill be held 
on January 16th. Any .one interest
ed may call Mrs. Tibbets for fur
ther information. 

Following the business meeting, 
the themb^s joined in singing two 
songs and then the speaker of the 
aftemoon, Rev. Donald F. Perron, 
was introduced. Mr. Perron, from 
his wide experience, was able to tell 

News Items From 
Benniiigtoii 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 
Cotrespoadeat 

Miss Patrida Deawad, d a u ^ 
ter of Mr. a84 Met. Josc^ .Die» 
mond, has been Ul at h«' home 
for a few days. 

AarOn Edmunds Is about again, 
although weak ftom his recent 
illness. 

Lawrence **Sotmy" Patket, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker 
St., is at home oace more aftee' 
many inondis in diei army. 

Mr. and Mrs^ Derosier have had 
a tdegtam ftom their son, Edward!' 
stating that he u on the west coast 
and expects to come home scMO*. 
Thdt other son, Leon, who is mar
ried and lives in 'die Brpnx, New 
Yoi4c, was home lor d^iehoUdays.-
Mrs. Derosier reports tliat Leon is-
well, has a very nice wife aad i» 
well located ia Ius employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Joslia of 
Mandiester wete with Mts. Emma. 
Joslin one day tecendy. 

Mts. George Sargent has return-
ed from her trip to Springfidd^ 
Mass. ' 

Mn. Charles Taylor, whose sonf 
Paul is on ninety days leave, ex-. 
nects Paul to retum sooa with hi»i 
bride. The young couple will re
side on the west coast where Paul 
is expected to be located. 
. He has te-enlisted in the army. 

The annual church meeting took 
place on,Thursday last ia the Coo-
gregational Vestry. The f<mpwing^ 

mainy interesting facts about the officers were .elected for. 1946: 
Philippine Islands and its people, | Trustee of the Mary C B . Walker 
their costums and habits. He had | fund, Phillip Knowles; H«tiry W. 
on display, many < beautif ul artides 
brought from the Islands, includ-

Successful in ei ght War Loan «ng dolls, clotiiing, embroidery, na-
Drives, Hillsboro has again been V̂'* jewelry and mother of pearl, 
called upon to enlist all possible i f.*̂ "" "'^ silver ware Manv q^=s-
suoportlor die Victory .Qodiing j V̂?"*. T * ^"'^*5!? ^^ J*'" ^ " ' 
collection, January 7 to 31, natio^ '^^ "̂'̂  "?"' ' ^ ' ^ T ? ""'tf 

J . •* J _J. , D -J . During the soaal hour, coffee, dnve endorsed by President \ ̂  • , * , • J L . L - - - - , d _. . I tea and cookies were served by the 
al 
nr. • < u ' T v • ' '<=<* 'ava cuoKiea were servec 

New Years Day, 1946, marked Truman, with Hetiry J. Kaiser a» ' hostesses of die aftemoon. 
die number of Hilbboro's prom- f «'°n>l <:^a"-"*n. ^nd sponsored 
inent business men as two less, for I lo""y. \ « committee of business 
two of tiiem retired with die old! ^nd professional men. 
year; Chesley P. Favor, barber and i In a similar drive last April, 
Fred Dutton, dealer in grain and 3370 pounds of clothing consisting 
coal. Both have earned tiieir high i of 62 bundles was collected and 
standing in the community as j prepared by the Junior Fortnightiy 
honest 
and 
their 45 years of activity. i V*̂ *"' 

Chesley Favor.had done a Uttle Collection depots have been pre-
barbering in Warner before he ?»«•«! «* the Public Service Co. 
came back home to HUlsboro and; o""» the Capitol Theatre and die 
opened his shop in die Marcy ] Hillsboro Post Office and will be 
Block. On Jan. 15, 1902. he was i open tiib week. 
married to Miss Florence Kimball.; Mr. Dan West, who is director 
Althou^ he: has always kept busy i of the Division of Contributed 
with his work, his home life, his Supplies of UNRRA, was executive 
camp on the river and more lately director of rfie April United Na-
the farm, over Concord End way, I tional Clothing Collection and is 
he has never been too busy to be j serving again in this drive. In this 
kind to old men, needing to be | campaign, the American people 
shaved but short of cash or needy; contributed enough clothes, shoes 
children who kept their money' and bedding to befriend 25,000,000 
after a hair' cut. ! war victims on Europe, the Phil-

What Kendall Blake's life long | ippines and China. 
Mr. West reported that 6,816 

communities throughout America 
are already organizing local cloth
ing drives tmder the direction of 
the 3,258 men and women who 
have so far accepted appointment 
as local chairmen. 

In addition to the American Le
gion and other national organiza
tions, the U. S. Post Offices and 
churches throughout the country 
are partiripatii^; in collecting the 
clothing and as depots. 

HILLSBORO 

MRS. ARCHIE SWETT 

HOSTESS TO D.A.R. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 
met at the home of Mrs. Archie 
Swett, Jan. 4th. The regent, Mrs.. 

Wilson, Trustee for three years; 
Robert R. Wilson, Deacon for four 
years; Florence *K. N'Wton, Sunday 
School Superintendant for one 
year; J. Proitis Weston, Treasurer 
for one year; A^ ôV^ ^* I^aa», 
Clerk for one year. 

O P Sundav at th- Conerega-
tional Church, Dorothy Chase, 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfr<>d Chase, was admitted to 
rof n^bershio of the church.: _, 

If you are a serviceman of 
World War I or II, don't forget 
the oyster supper beine given at 
the. Grange Hall on Fridav <ii<;ht, 
the l l th for your entertainment! 

st Iiard-working business men j Qub, with many ôf tiie members prank Seaver, presided. Mrs. Swett x^ " T , , d l ^ ^ T̂ T h ^ T f l S 
kindly upright dtizens during i agam serving on the comihittee tilts read tiie president general's mes-' „ , „ . " ^ , J " " T L T ! . » : 1 ! J. president genera 

sage. Mrs. Don Robinson gave t 
terns of National Defense News 

Hall afterward too. The Le^on is 
soonsorinz these suppers to pro-

the 
xBT » " .. . J13t;i»n.v»»itii. TT v>i» I you '"ome ?nd. 
Weston as secretary was read and j ^^,„ y^^, ^^ ^^^ fdloWs? 

r ^ s or ixauonai u»eiense i>ews.;„^,t^ ^ ^ j fellowship among du 
TJe resignation of Mrs. Prentis* ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Won't you rome n̂tJ 

accepted. 
Letters of thanks were recriv-

ed from Golden Rule Farm Home' 

frendship has meant is known to 
the men diemselves. Kendall. lived 
in the block and played outside 'h'? 
barbershop. As a baby, Kendall 
had more than otie nap ia die 
barber chair during a dull hour. 
They have al^iivs been r-al paN 
through Kendall's school life and 
even now when Kendall has two 
children of his own. Mr. Favor is 
free now to spend all die time he 
likes on the farm; after so many 
years spent working only in the 
Marcy and Post Office blocks. 

Fred Dutton begOAJW^^kuig for 
D. Whiting aad Son 4i5 years ago 
next Jtme. While he has never 
worked but in one building, he has 
seea maay changes take p u ^ in the 
vicinity. He caine here ttma Bena-
iagtoa after wdridng tiiere for 1*2 

(Contlnned on page two) 

Patronise Our Advettbaia 

The Messenger recdved a tele
gram Tuesday from Govemor 
Charles M. Dale aanouadag his 
candidacy for a second term. 

Jinuny Wdt has been ill for five 
weeks tmt is now impnmag. 

James Perham, proprietor of the 
Slaughter House at the Flats had 
five ribs broken by a bull last 
week. He was aot seriously hurt. 

— D A N C E — 
Sponsored by 

W O L F H I L L G R A N G E 

GEORGE HANCOX AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Deerit^ Town H d i . 
S A T U R D A Y NflTB JiAN. 12 

Dancmg 8 to 12 
Admission t S5c Tax In<iiuded 

for the Christmas box sent by 
the Chapter and from M^. Beck-
er, National Defense chairman for 
^ e money sent for Christmas 
Buddy bags. 
• Mrs. Carl Robinson rea''. t!ie 
poem for the day. Mrs. William 
Hurlin read a paper, **My Grand
mother's Houskeeping and Mine" 
written more than twenty years ago 
by a charter member, Mrs. C. 
Louise Smith. At Roll call. Daugh
ters responded with "Old Time 
Recipes." The meeting was ajoum- ^j^ ^^^ ;^^^ 

The Sportsmen are certainly to 
be congratulated on their wonder-

i fuH simoer and entertainment last 
week. We have been told that they 
fed about 200 men. No easy tob! 
Before thiy left, they cleaned up> 
'he halls,'• both top and bottom. 
Everything was neat 4s a pin. ' 
Th<«nks a niillion, men! 

Donald Powers has recetvet^ his 
discharge from the, Navy and is 
home with his wife and son again. 

Mrs. Nellie McGrath has been 
back for a week now to work for 
Ruth Cram. .Ben Messer still doe» 
the chores for Mr. Cram and takes 

ed until February 1 at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses and a social hour foi-
lowel. 

—WHAT have you worth >10.00 
that a 35c dassifed adv. can sell? 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

The retuming service men are 
finding it tough picking when they 
try to get some of the scarce items 
on tiie dodih^ Ust. We thitik diey 
deserve a better break. So, we are 
going to reserve for them whatever 
hard to get artide comes in diat 
may be necessary to help diem out 
of uniform. These gooids wOl b^ 
plainly marked 'Tleserved for ex-
servicemen". ' 

• \ • 
Since tfae first of the year the 

following things are again bade ia 
stock:. Leather top boots, Ladies 
aad mildrea's atitteas, cottoa ptdd 
flaand shirts for boys, diildrea^a 
corduroy overalls,; mea's falaaket 
lined frocks, mea's dimgarees, boys 
overalls, mea's heavy boot hose," 
ladiea aad girls ski jadccta aad 
gihaitfinf ski pteta, diildren** 
snow pants, Ltdiea 
stadium boots iridi dpper. 

• • • 
-^TASKSVS — 

James. McLau^lin is reported 
as much better from his attadc of 
grippe, but IS taking the remainder 
of the week off from the store. 
Horton Glenn is still in the store. 

William Graham was discharged 
from the Navy last month and 
lias now retumed to his wodc ia 
Bostbiv: His family is still hes^; 
housing conditions are such ia ^ c 
Boston area, diat diey wQl retnaia. 
here for the present aayway. 

Mrs. Herbert Fhuierty is reports 
ed out agaia after her reeeat UI-

Friends of Frederidc Favor irill 
be ghwl to know d»t he haa bcco. 
enjoying a leave at die hoine of hif. 
mother in Concord. He returned to-
his ship oa MMiday. His sister, 
Marilya is once more ia Concord 
and is workiag diete. 

Jack Duabair b reported by his 
son aa beiag faidy «omfortaUa 
this week. 

Mr. aad Mrt. Fred K a i ^ t cs . 
pect to leavrler Florida toon. 

AUCnoNESK 

WALLACE D.MARVIN 
FOR YOUK SALES1 

—̂ 88 YfeMta* EXPEMEWCB ~ 
ALL TTFB8 OF'AUCTIONB 

TaL 1«1 
•*r; 

V 

file:///rill


^t^';'^".'y'C?S! !^ i J 

P O OR INAL 
- .!V' ;;'^.'-''v'.s«ww™!^Kr..i 

committee, Helen pilo& * ^ ' * ^ / 

cook Vag«y T»w»»—Artrt»t "EtmSkm, MMrtw THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1946 

Eateted at die Post OflSce, HUlsboto, N . H , as second <% 

j O » I - V A N - H i « S » J G A . ^ / r . . - : - — . - . - . , — , - , ^ ^ PUBLISHER 

'JQSidfs.9iAia'^:0 --.. Tdephoae 143 Hillsboto, N . H . 

Subscriptipa Price one, yeat $l.Op^Y*^M^y?^Vr^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 

CUssified advettismg, 2c.pet word , minimum d i a ^ e 3"S:. Extea inser-
S ^ o f s ^ e S ^ a i l ^ ^ e n ordered at die aame .tiiae; mmi-
^Ztl^^^^^^^^^'^^f^^^^ fba«ge;,ipc. • 

. • / • • • . • . . . , , _ • , . . • . . . , , : 

Legd Advettbtog-Citation (diree weeks) ^ y aoticw :^2A0, odier 
*-*»•* ::. . . . ,r..- / r-.-... <i MI r>M. iach. 

or renew subscriptiona. are -adced 
— l-to wait a -few days "imtitTi• Deborah 

' calls. They voted also to^hdo in 
the' drive for canned goods. They 

money -and niade plans for the 
conmq} yeai; su later uu wauJi out 

fohns ^1.00 per 

,f>r Cards of Thanks—^i.OO. Bi»mess nbtic. 
'"' : ResoUxtions—^2.00 

l O c - p ^ line 

MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN PRESS HALF CENTURY CLUB 

Eleanor VaiUaneourt 
aad fll 

and 
iUness diould 

The d u h 
iponsor tne s d e of magazines of 
the^'-Curtb Publishing Co. for 
which they will receive a commis- * ̂ . _ 
sion. Those~lmEing to suScnBe | * * *<> 

uemyaay. 

le 
Taesdaj? 

wood at Not th Deeriag, 
The Cari Olson faniily have 

F lwida lor tne- -winter. 
Mr. Emest Johnson Is ttanspotting 
the- pupils to Hillsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Normaa Lilley. 
"have been vistting in XVianicBester 
fqr;^;shod! ItiiioftK'f ' '.;"T i 

F r i e ^ i - w i i r t 2 ' g l a d ' l o know 
J4as>-Juliaette Whitdier Is gaJaing, 

R< 
hostMses, 
McCUntttck,- ^^Ep^0a:..,;^-^ 
D o r i s . Wliitt(CbiBfa.x:lW^^MlP^: 

A piesm^^^immm-mm^' 
ed. NewvJ^en^;: z^^0kigp-::yim y«^ 

.thQ!!|>W!9^Jfr .%^yh?» '̂ y*"* *^^ 
,pda: «$i^i9^'<:C<>kl''«i8ce 'Cbdiitmas; 

EDITORIAL ^ ^ 
; T H E R E I S N O S U B S T I T U T E F O R , W O R K 
'•^"".••.'', _ ; ., By Ruth Taylor ' ,. 

W e re-learaed one important lesson during die war years. I t was a 
•lesson, die application of what made diis couirtry great m . * * ! > " * » « « 
: S v T A e world a new goal of prosperity and freedom at whKh to ami. 
tfThis lesson was that diere, U no substitute for hard wtjrie. ^ 
- A Wise man once said tiiat mnet,^ percent of what men iaiU gemifi 

is only a talent for hard woric. And he was V^^.^r V^^^l'^^ 
•great diicovmes, die great inventions, ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ V ^ * * ^ - - ^ K*!̂ ™^^ 

w e « done by m ^ wid, an infinite capacity for.,ukmg pains, by men 
• S w e « not easny discouraged, who went right on.working^ even 
when diey didn't want to keep at it, who just wouldn't give up. as long 

• as there was sbihething to be done. -̂ ^ . -
- t h e r e isn't any odier way to succe«l. S « « 8 s . i m i s t j ^ v e a ^ m 
foundation if it is to be permanent and Aat firm ioundabon. takes 

•energy, and labor and courage to build aright. , . 
' During our prosperous years, we soiight too oft«i for short cute 

to whaiTw? wanted. W e let our wishes goverii^out actions W e hunted 
madly an Aladdin's lamp which we could smiply-rub ta mdte our 
wUdwt dreams come true. W e indulged m snap courses. 'Leam widi.> 

' S e f for t? "Reduce witiiout exercise or dieting." "Easy j o b s a t gopd 
•bay" w-re our dogans. W e d'idn't want to give up .to succeed - but 
^ & s s comes only du«ugh sdf.sacrifice, not by sacnficmg otiiers. 

In WM we igain learned die habit of Work. All^pf us" had some-
dung to do, and we found out diat the more we did, * e morejve 
could do. We devdoped iiew skiUs — from die,white coUar ««a..'wbo 

•wentihto die factories tb die homemaker who went back mto die kit: 
•chai: W*e alf learned how to work — and above d l to work togettier. 

Now die war is over, are we satisfied to. go bade to .our pre-.war 
. attitudes? Or will .wc put .die new knowledge mto rndong dus world 

we have worked to save,.die world in which,we waiit to live, the world 
we want to pass down.to futtire generations. If we work as hard for 

•peace and setAip.for all time die kind of a worid of which we have 
dieamed,"a world of opportunity for work, for service for all mankmd. 

ceived:.''froii^i.-i^;: . - . ... 
Pfc. ,:aea^JA»K^Js>l^0f?rt_ 
moudi,. :r*ifaiw:;;-,J^^< 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
" ^nontinued from page 1) 

' ' ' i C m m i n Chaflei X o l t e a of the 
^ . - , U 4 4 { i Fjsaiiklm, New Yoric, was 
**''» { t i n ^ i ^ t i t f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
^ . N o n n ^ i ^ j ^ die, past w ^ . \ 

4 - i ^ , « | p j i ^ - J M b ^ a a d h i ' hajd' die 
•.•::>^. ^IV;T^*- ,\.<^^.-'^,-^ -n rJnisfoctdaeli}iB•'idl.:^C(B(;'dle. ic^ and 

Thayer:-Skiuth^^jBea«piU' Road'Kgt^j^V^ '';.. , 

^ , ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^' i l S 0 f t i * i ^ ^ ; > . i u u i d b i fails ar-
phes m l M » ; « ? » e ^ « « ' f w i ^ « P r rive«J^-G»ilSK*t^^-Mi«i.---^ ^ 

^d3se:-lltam^^e^-hai-t^:to ' / ; : > i ! y i ^ j r ^ i H ' h a s ' ' t c c e t v ^ his 
Cassadag^jHoia | i .wl»«'>-^^^ atniy.:sicl has 
» P < ' * ? » ? ! ^ 5 ? % * J ^ « ; % ; ^ ^ » l ^ i : b e t i , : ^ ^ ^ his's i i tet^,-Mtf^lor-

left'. pa:-^'Smgday;A^^ — 

—Bnginags firms o>-pr^eaei»nal pee- —For' '^tes8!tatatl~'e/e'f^liV~et 

p l » ^ o , : f ^ . ^ ^ £ ^ i s a t e r i ^ J d U ^ kind c o n s a J V ^ ^ ^ e a ^ D j ^ f i ^ i 
program are urged to phone the M«H "*«*>• '•**^ai0e^0 
senger office^ I ' ' . . ' J - - -3 

E.q. ac w,.L. HqPKiNS 
GRAMTE STATE AKD' 

WuriHiiORE • 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401 — 

VAN, THE, FLORIST T 
Cut ii^i^iaar Tlot^^^^k .. 

_, .TdgihoQe 141 y-

Church St. . Hillsboi:o, N . H . 
>000,0*0***0)0*****0000*000000***00i 

yeaxs. Whit i i^ not only sold coal 
and grain, lumber etc., but milk 
also ^ i c h was shipped to Boston. 
I t Was bought from the farmers 
and Mr. Dutton shipped a half 
^rload daUy. It was. a busy place 
around the freight station in those 
days. Farmers brought in milk and 
carried home their grain which was 
not ddivered then. .Coal was first 
clelivered by Frank Betmett, then 
Ernest Severence. The passenger 
station was also a . busy place. 
There were eight passenger trains 
in daily, besides the several freight 
trains. The station is now. used, as 
a rooming place by some trainmeti. 
For die last d ^ t years Mr. Dut- The Deborahs held d idr regu-
ton has worked for die Park and lar meeting on. Monday evening 
Pollard Co. Jan. 7tii. 
. M r . Dutton has run his own The president, Lucy Buttrick, ap. 

chicken business also at his home 
on West Main Street whidi he 
may continue for a while. H e has 
earned a rest and^ change and his 
friends and he has niany hopes he 
getjs it Wheiti the question .was 
asked, "What do you know about 
Fred Dutton"?,. the .answer, came 
unhesitatingly, "He is a fine, hon-
est man. You couldn't find a per
son in town who could say any 
thing against him.'' What more 
need be said? 

Here's hoping both Mr. Favor 
and .Mr. Dutton will enjoy their 
lebure time and freedom from 
watching ,the clock. 

Deborah Meeting 

Florid^ hatJiHS^mmiaU^^ 
State. bidoie;;Be»Hbifl^ 

Mr. a a d r l ^ WiUiM. P e a n d e t 
of. 2lO{Ora«p!e,;.§t«^^ A j t o l ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
announce jwiei- 'esi§i^paxsetx^*pv.maae'. 
daughteir, Rhik tg-Watren'Gtitnes, 
Jr. ftf 778 South M ^ St.; ojf jfeat 
city. N o dat^. has heen .set .for: the 
wedding. Warten i s die- yonager 
grandson of Mrs. John'Grimes; .Hut 
brother, Lt.- J c ^ Grimes was 
married sometime ago and is sta
tioned-at Camp "Shanks-and-lives 
In Nyack, N . Y; 

Charies S.- Butler ,MOMM Ijc 
is'home from the Padfie after be
ing honorably, discharged. H e ar
rived in time to eat Christmas din
ner on New Year?s Day widi Iiis 
mother,. Mrs... .Charles F. Buder. 
.(/.Mc.iand Mrs.. Hermisn Whipplie 
( V e m a . Crane) have bought this 
Fired Dutton ptc^erty on West 
Main St. In due course of time, 
Mr . . atid Mrs.'-^ Dutton will, move 
into their house on ^Newinan' St., 
now occupied by die Forrest Bou
telle faipily. 

Mrs. ^ a c e Perry has returned 
from her visit with her daughter 
in Melrose,. Mass. 

•^^^^^' bave yoti ';r^s^'. |10.00 
Is^^dlassified^ ad^:-iai^[ seU? 

'0*00**000*00***ai0*0*a^^*00aiei0*00 
Hi l l sboro Feed Cothpany 

HiuisBORO — HENNIXEB 
Ta."52-4 T̂̂ EL. 36 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
v.. ,.• TESTED FEEDS-..-' •'.':' 
Dairy Rations,'Stock Feed, Poultry : 

Feeds. Seed Grtiin, Field 
Seed and Flour 

. B i i r * - A u t p Service - • 
• W. H. ROACH, Prep... 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS ' . 

General Automotive Repairs . 
Battery and Ignition .S,«rvica 

'To^njt' -
HILLSBORd — PHONE 118 

*000000*0*00*00000*0**000*******0 

East Deering 
Charlotte Holntes 

Correspondent 

Mr. Victor Kdseir, the Director 
of the Community Center, arrived 
on Friday and conducted his first 
service as Pastor of the Commtm, 
ity Church at Judson Hall on 
Sunday. Mrs. Keiser and the 
youngest son, Lincoln came witfa 
him. Two older sons are in the ser
vice and a fourth son, who was a 

:<if 

Futni i ihe i l . l>9r t h e f a s t d i s o ( 

Method i s t Church ^ o t e s 

..iiTha.Eriaadly -Church^ -
Rev. Milo Fanner, Pastor 

9:30 A . M. Chutdi School fot 
all ages. 

10:45 A. M. Moming Worship. 

Smith Meimorial Church 
10:30 Moming service 
' T h e ^ p e a l ojf .J.esus" 
Dr. J. Daune Squires of Colby 

Juunior College will, conduct the 
seryice in the absence, of- D r . . W . 
S* k . Yeaple who is to .speak on 
Sunday at the Peddie School .for 
Boys in Hightstown, N . J. 

St . Mary's C h u r c h 

Rev. Lancelot Qinnn, Pastor 

Suaday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holy days 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

*: .RAW AND PASTBUWZED' 

MILK AND CREAM 
BtnrTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
' FBOtJE ii-i 

HALLADAY'S STORE. 

GEKEHAI. HARDWARE 
SpoRimc GOODS 
DUPONT PAINTS 

KITCHEN''AND'GLASSw/fftE 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Contraietbri. 

I: 

$BORO PLUMBING &. 
M A T I N G , COMPANY^ 

— OIL BVRNER SERVICE — 

Henniker Street Hil lsboco 

Telephone 124-2 

D e e n n g C o m m u n i t y Church 
Services at Judson Hall 
10:30 Churdi School 
11:00 AL. M . Morning Worship 

and commimion. Rev. Victor Kei
ser will preach. 

" T h e Bible Speaks" 

Listen to Voiee of Prophecy, Sun
day moming at 9:80, qn tbs fol
lowing stations: WI^NH, 1840 Et 
WKNE, 1290 K; WHEB, 7 i0 K. 

T-r 
ff: 

T h e r e is Soti iethiag NEW Every W e e k at the 

Hillsrfeoro General St6fe 
E. C. BEARD 0 SON 

Comt>Iete .Se<- of Dishes, 
Service for ' Four ' I n d u d i n g 

- SUvarwar^ and Glassware 

' . . . . •|f^9.50 

E N A M E L S A U C E S P A N 
' 2 qt. 'size. . . - . ' . . , .'••. .._48c^ 

" L A R G E W H I T E - E N A M E L 
_ , ; . . . . P A N f r ' ; : . . . ' . . . . :'. . 80c 

js.'^'iviorr^UA 
12 qt . C O F F E E M A K E R S . , ^ 2 . 8 5 

'^'^mMi^^^^ik^bLk%<>iks ..'..'......,.'^1.75 
^n•/•̂ ^CMyiwe«iD'iRYING>>A^ 

^^'••o'i-'AtsdA'¥er'^'<,t.:EisrAMt,jKE'nxES ^ 
r,r,l it^i.r,ir.lt;f.>/ \0\ •l<'1 1.̂ ^ . o ' 

FIRST CLASS 

CHIMNEY CLEANING 
Drx>p a card to 

FRED C. GREENE 

Anttim, N . H . 

S e v e n t h D a v Advent i s t Church 

Meetings beld at Charies Roberts' 
bome^ WasluBgton Center. • 
^Sabbath.,Selipol Satiurday at 2 

o'dock. Fteaeliinc at 8. 

•^**00*00****000000****0000000 

YOU CAN GET 

ICE CREAM 

SANDWICHES 

PATENT MEDICINE 

COURTEOUS iSERVICE 

at the 

NEW "P.X." iHitLLSBORO 

"If in need of-new roofing;^ or 
roofing .materials see - or telepboaa, 
IU first." .".- -

ACME ROOFING COi 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Hilfebbfd^ N.'H. Tel. 229 
Birds 8^ Ruberoid Products • 

Roofing —.. Home Modernizing - ^ 
.̂ Atsbestcs, .' Brick.. and . Asphalt Sid
ings -— Red Cedar Shingles — In' 
sulatxons. . ., > -

EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
FREE ESTIMATES • 

A. M . WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

' » ' • BUIL15ING 

TeL 43 HiOGOCkj N. H . 

£ . D. HUTCHIRSON 

CARPENTER 
Cnstom .Work -:- Millwork 

..Carpenter shop at 
LoTrer Tillage TeL 178 

Bange'aad.Power Biimen 
Cleaaed and Bepaired — 

Taeavm Method CleanlBg 

WILLIAM j ; DUMAIS 
TeL 7r2 . HIHJBIMVO, N. B, 

H. L. HOLMES 8c SON 
oouruaFTB FUirmtAL BBBVIOB 

AJuauLAjraa stiRvtoa 
Atttnahera '— Say er Jiiflit' 

IDBnoKB — P R O N B - 4 9 4 

S. A. ROWE -
AVCTIONRER 
REAL'ESTATE 

It Tav SeMre te Bay or Se l 
CaU -^ Write et; FlmM -

Resideaee: • Heiudker, TeL 68 -
.Oane«rd OfBce:. -: - .'j- -

77 N..T<afe^, , . T e l a f M , 

• A . , '-• .!• . \ 

WHEN IK HILLSBORO 

SHOP and SAVE! 

at the 
W E S T E R N ' A U ^ O 

ASSOCIATE STORE ' 

Cse Our 
BUDGET PLAN 

On Purchases Over ^10.00 

ff*! 

EDSON H. ItJTTLB-
. REAL ESTATJE— -^ 

HsKNiKEa, N. H. TBL. 3!̂ 3 

Lis&igs'V/anted of DesiraWe Prop^ ? 
erty in Antrin^.H^boro, 

andH^'vket.; -.. \ . ? 
a****0*******0***0*0^'ai^00i^0i'aaet 

W e s t M a i n Street Garage 
•Td^l2.B<-'--Be&e Bros, -Propsr 

Prompt (S Efficient Service 

G E N E R A L ' C A R A N D 
TRUCK REPAIRING 

24. .h6Ut . WredCe^ S^»vtce 

Tydai Gan, —^Veedol Oil 

Cotnplete' LuBri ia^n ^ S m ^ 

Hood Tires ^anid'Tuhes 

•• •.PrestfQ.Lite JBattsrics •." 
I ' ' I ! ' : -W-4. 

BUSTER 
BUp)J5ESL9IPRtffiS: 

L«iaMr,;>R«fl J b ^ , 
Skbgles, UMTS, HiDdows, 

Ĵ rices ResMBaUe 
PHoi^ ids imsBORo 

THE GOlbpi'l^;|S jRlRllliim. 

_W00D80l€lf H 

up-t0.iH%t. Kaut̂ iAnt ': 
Our i«rvtM?«IM(ii'liiJ^y New 

Ea^andLStata 
Whara quaUty aardteoate aaein yovr'dwa 

. • ) ' - . , : ;M^!i«»^f-H .--'j' - -
-. T*%wHB»>a,:WMMiaro 71 ^ . : -

.. •;;.l»asfo«(Kight.i ':.: 
•̂ r?r—rr>—sgnsts—nt 

G. H. TlE^^rKSByRY 

Contracting '& BnUding 

Geinemt Work--

*'Certainteed^. Stmtfjles 

TA, 127 HUUher*. N. K 

•J:^ 

IA utp Inswance 

— CSAA.'.X 
Antriiil, N. H. 

H O W A R D W . . ^ B N N I N G 

Carpthiter—^Buitder 

•*S5ne« 1»^'^ 

LOWEit> yiLLA<Se ! V HILLSBOKO 
• R.'F..t>:-3'' ' -' ''Bta 42 ' ' 
Telephone f22 -Vpper '^U^i^;-' 

L.'.' -.J.. . . - : > ; ; . , . t ' i • ' : : . ; i ; u i ' 
<^a*aw0**0*****0**0000***0****0*0ii. 

RBBORD§ 
Ndfie^ -i^^Pfia/eitoit fAor. 

ites-^Se-eae. 

ARNOiX) CASTKEk 
.''. NdW^Leeatadliii '̂^̂  

CHILDS' BLDC.; MAlfi ST. 
.', f.•••••§ 

f***0***********00**************^ 
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THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1946 g«Weatio»i Tiw AirwtlfiBC ItoCa • ! the C»»to» eeok V.«liey Towna-^Antapfaa, gemalMjt^ MUaboio 
5S 

5 
3^35= 

- fr>'GEORGE & PROCTOR f 

;•. i*"^^ "HAiiuPfiWiRE CONSERVATJON O'^ICER . 
Phono. 104.'- v., . Wi}ton,-N. H. 

rf^9ij^ee^(*^ee;ffre**e***^f>*****f***********************d:»**********0* 
: HWdE diis Tis 1946^aiid H ê must istfr. But •ybii caa-fish die rivers 
start all over agam. You t&ust have and streatns w h » e y o u find trout 
a new license to fish. and hunt tin die we disappeairs in the" spring. 
Trappers mOsT have-a license and Any size and amount. But die 
aU.perdiits niust be^renewed^ Li. ponds. doSe Jan.. 15 aiid you can 

-*;^!~_8_"1S°5?. ?»^* ™^.^i5«i^. i-take only pidcerel over. 12 uiches in 
Last Sunday, .the ice; fishermen *' ' 

weSre Tn die running. There wiere a 
lot of them out aiid they had fine 
ludc.' Yes, the sieason runs to Jan. 

The local dealers were sold'out in week. How about diis week? 
«to-1in«:andi-tlM»;pf&^ hiw dotfiiled. 

' -Uical^'filhUnuSn b a d " ^ ^ to Ntaah. 
ua and Manchester for :^dr'bai t . 
' W e see ISf the 'pttpees that we 
id« to have:.2000 stioirahoe hares in 
southeth N . H . We will hdve to do 
something aboat^^the bobcat and 
.fox~ineiiace.< • • • > • ' . '>-.: -.'.'. 

Are ydu a SHE&«r?^Weli; last 
Sunday I guess th«y all it^Mt that-' 
a-way. All the'-hills in txiy <iisWicc 
were well worked-that day and the 
shee tows hit the"Jack~PoCi'"" 

Speakmg of wild "bird seed. See 
your hardware man' and grocer and 
t h e grain Ipeople;- Thev'a l l sell it} 
this year. It's a good-diing'to feed' 
the winter birds as diey pay you' 
back in the spring and sunimer by 

Next fall some enterprising fel-cleaning tip dangeroiis bugs. ' 
l9.>y.-?hould put .in_ a miWon ox. two Roged Tntde of the hoine town 
of shiners for the .ice-fishermen.had a lot of shiners to sell last^ 

' ' H a d ¥ Christtnaacablegram'from 
the-son in Berlin,'-Getmaayi'only 
four days late. ' ' 
' T h e rdd estite men ' td l tts diat 

in 1946 they are lodkidg for" the 
b%gest'booh'ev^n Ctty j^edple tee 
buying country-hoKies. i r y b u have 
anything' to sdl- see -ybar^-'agetit. 

N o report has' come'.'iTrdtn.the 
Concord d£Sce iti reJB^d 'to die 
deer kill for l'945 but understand 
that it's a' record and may run up 
tb 6,000. (Paper reports) 

Here is a fellow'<imo-says I am 
ail wet on the ia'W pertatiiing tb' 
road side sigiis.'Weltjjifsttakedme 
out and look' up the taw. Sec. I? , 
Public Laws, Chapter 47. The fine 
is 100 berries and-caii be collected 
in any Police court in the State. 
Better advertize in the newspapers. 
- According to thie rabbit hunters 

How 

on in this n e d ^ o f 

— saw seven m 

ttappeis know tfae n o w many' trappers icnow tne 
land permit law. It reads diat otdy 

erected 
'C.iWia _ 
This tesewadoft:Wa»j?i»f>W5«d bf. 
Hon. Fredendc. Hi. Curtiss of Donr-
er, Mass., and ^^ton and giveti to 
the State. This place will be.mSi., 

•il owner- :o» '<tecupam' caa.: ^arntfintb-'a"-sKbw'' pl«flF'ffi-"llie^'8prii^ 
kad^temits. We:ii^e ixi the past ';" 'Ĵ t**-; rejiotted: jfiat 'die- i%4#J 
found them signed; by.^agetit* «4io Govt, 'are 'to '̂talos lit a^j^e ^^taasd 
did not Uye onr the.property<• Such ilgaiiist j^ l l i s^a 'bf 6Sf"!ke&Bsa» 
permits are no good in the eyes of fAlbre ]p<W|̂  tO^'dii^ jf^Mtif'dJOi. 
the law. Be sure that-your permits i ' If you ^otn board dbj^ and"^ts 
are,signed by the owner;or the per-j for a s'hotnf' or 'Ibng'tmi^ "teU 
son living, on the property. I alwut.it. Thirpist'wedc We'^ve 

.Stytx have we had so' n^any-had'niany_askuu; a ^ 
:yoimg. fellows under, .16 gtft a .deer Stod 'rat^ in" mii &rtt liittdr- and 
as this, year. We Iiave made out where yoti are locattd. ' I*. :| 
twice as many tags as Jwe did in Several haVe- asked' thî ^ 
1944. Younger generation is com- week if we ar'e golc^ tb luve ;'aa 
ing along fast., jopen sieason oa b^yier" in I$S|I6» 

i Up in Perham Comer in the town That is a matter for the'Director 
of Lynboro not far from the Wil- to decide siiid hie has not said', as 
-ton line, the Forestry Dept. havei (Continued on pajje i?) * 

in 8 WAR L O M DRiV - Hillsboro Will put 
! Leave clothing at: over 

..!:.:''. 

• PUBLIC SERVICE GO. - POST OFFICE 
THEATRE OFFICE HILLSBORO 

0 ' H, what tnbst of die human (ace woiiId 
^ v e to be in your shoes I 

ik.«tn. *.----\~.-. .•»%.». 

.•vt clothing' tbatt-you aay consider old cao 
bring ttenr life to sbme siuSerihg {lerson to 
tHioffi war brd\i^tdes{Sair ah^ destitution. 
Goal of thî  yictofyrQothing Collecdon is 
IOO;pOO,pOp gannetttiC'^us $ 1 ^ and bed-
ding.:If ̂ ^»r<Xlheribution seqais negligible, 

.^t>wrij}i>in^paioiitYMtiery^armetst yOssKgive 

.MUutiss.jeise^enoei..bettn4ttt bttilsA saved from 
;—gold vr shkness vr posiibtydetttb. . 

o . ' !^iv•,.r•J.; ^••.<:v^n.":,it. i 
Aboutq ,^§,900,000 people bversdis >e* 

ceived clothing collected from Americans 
iast spring. But for evecy |>ecaoik«iQi(faed ao: 
^* ,> dozen more Irenmin Tktually thread-
bare. Your spare ijdothing. .:(̂ iil be 4i$;^b-
uted free, without 4isctia|io^d^9H0kT^tyns/ 

•• cfA-NlazF-aad Jap o l>prd^s ia^£ i^p4 , theL 
Philippines, and t|e£art£asc. --..•, ..r.,' .. 

Dig inta your ^ti^'li^niilks^ ttSA dbciets 
today .,. <Ug out i l l ti)^servic^al^&cle{th* 
ing you can possib4wi|MW>awM<ajiaiiai»o ywar 
local collection depot nouf. If you doubt the 

•I«setf for if^ierseas, a(rifr^«h*'*eys^h6Nre~ 
bifctrdrcref *•. 

J K A U O S To^.aa 

for Overseas 
• ^ • ^ • ^ ' ^ • - ' ' - ' 

w •'.•y.n-jT-'A ••-

B E N R Y J. KAISER 

\\%.*'yt\ ^iV.' • I " 

•y:.} :i 

What YOU Can Do! 
J-.' atf tha dothing yoit J Got toi 

cart aparo. 

2 . JjiS^.^teJfPAP! jfteal coHoction dopet i 
InwiwuHuloty* ••<..A? 

^ VohmtMriWfM'lfRMpo timo to yiMir 
loccri committoo. " 

Dig X}wr Y<Hir Spate Clothing TOB A K 

i;-

This Advertisement Sponsored^ 
By The Following HUlsboro 
Professional and Business Men-
and Women 

AMELIA'S BEAUTY SALOt<r 

H . C . BALDWIN 

J O H N H. BELL 

BOYNTON'S MARKET 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
Morrill Parmenter, Mgr. 

CROSBY'S RESTAURANT 

BUSTER DAVIS 
Btdlders SuppUes 

LEO D E M A G 

Trucfmg 

MARSHALL A. DERBY 

MARY L. D O Y t E 
WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 

Range & Power Burners 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY, C p . ,, 

Robert'E.'^Fogg, Mgr. 

FELDBLUM'S STORE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FIRST I^ATIONAL STORE 
HARRY'S CAFE 
THE HAT SHOP 

HILLSBORO FEED CO. 
Bailey's '^Pennant Brattd" 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 
STORE 

E. C. Beard & Son 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

HILLSBORO WOOLEN 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS, 
INC. 

Granite State-Wvthmore IPeeds 
J. E. LEAZOTT 

Plttmbing 9 'Hea&ng 

MARION'S BEIAUTY 
SAtON 

MAI 

^ ' - \ ^ i, -^ LT^ ^ -r. rvi .^ -a~-

tf evircoott 
V tdpceoH;.. 
/ su i t s 
V jackets. 
^pttntt 

Vshoas , 
i/dresses 
Vskirtt 
V glevat 
. /cdps 

The more you do the better youTl^f«R.^ ̂ < S & 

V swaotert 
i^robas 
V underwear 
i^pajoml^ 
dheddS^ 

^ •,.'i:jA$i5*""^^^^>3r j~s 
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SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
(Continued from page three) 

That sportsmen's show in Boston 
i s dated for Feb. 2 to 10. Best ever. 
T h e war has brought out iiiany 
aew gadgets for both hunters, jSsh-
ermen and ttappers and all t h ^ 
will be shown to the civilian pubTic 
i or die first time. Better plan to 
take it in for a day. 

&ate Trooper William Smith of 
E. Jaffery is assisting me in dean; 
ing up a gang of young fellows 
who are traveling around in one of 
my towns with loaded guns shoot
ing at everything in sight. If Bill 
don't get them I will. Same old 
law bobs up. Boys and girls under 
the age of 16 must hunt with some 
one over 21 who has a license. 
Air rifles in the hands of young 
fellows off their own land is a vio
lation of the laws and the fine is 
^50. 

Now is the time of the year to 
make and put up bird houses so 
that in the spring they will be well 
weather beaten and ready for the 
first feathered family to arrive 
from the South. 

Did you see that article that's go
ing the rounds in the newspapers 
about the big troiit being caught 
in the Andes in LakeTidcaca. This 
lake is 12,466 feet above sea level. 
Trout were planted from the U S A 
in this lake years ago and they 
grow to five feet in length. Boy, 
what fishing! F. M. Stockwell of 
Westboro, Mass., clipped the arti
cle and sent it to me. The natives 
don't like the trout and are using 
dynamite to clean them out of the 
lake. Wish I owned that lake. 

Luman Nebon of Winchester 
will mount that deer head for you. 
H e is the man that did ali the work 
in the State House basement. A' 
place well worth the visiting when 
you are in the city. 

Yes, I could use a few more li
censed Guides in my district. What 
I did have were a very busy lot dur
ing the last deer season. One guide 
had to turn away hunters from out 
of state. It costs you two big iron 
men for the year and the O. K. of 
the local Conservation Officer. 
Your 1943 license to guide is a 
thing of the past. 

Believe it or not but one day last 
week a man saw a sea gull in the 
Souhegan river in open water. He 
did not stay long as the picking 
was rather poor. 

Lower Village 
Ruth J. Seaver 
Correspondent 

Nelson, vice.president, Mr. Harr>-
Nissen, secreatary and treasurer 
Miss C. Jean Plumb. A good time 
social at Fuller Hall was planned 
for a later date. The comniittee 
on the social is Elmer Crane, Eye, Mr. Thomas Nockles of Hen, 

niker has bought the "Moidton j lyn French and Jane Nissen. After, 
Store". Mr. NockleS will take die the busmess meedng a delicious 
store over January 7th. 

Mr. John Moulton has run this 
store for the past fourteen years. 
W e all will miss seeing him behind 
the counter, but also want to wuh 
Mr. Nockles die best of luck. Wel-
conie Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nock, 
les and family to our community. 

Mrs. Frank Orser is recovering 
from a tooth infection which con
fined her to her hed. 

Lt. Arline Carmichael of Fort 
Devens was home on pass. 

T h e Fortnightiy Club will be 
held January 17 as planned. 

Mrs. Marion Still is home after 
spending a long time visiting re
latives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold O'Dell 
and family were in town Saturday. 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

Correspondent 

Miss Harriet Nissen substituted 
in school last week for Mrs. Crane 

Eight pupils are absent from 
school this week because of sick-
ness. 

The ice cutters have filled Harry 
Nissen's ice house and Neil Wood-
row has been filling his. 

Miss Edith Noble from Amherst, 
N . H . was here New Year's Day 
to attend the wedditig of her friend 
Miss Verna Crane and Mr. Her
man Whipple. 

Those attending the Ice Capades 
in Boston last wek were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Nissen and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whipple 
and Miss Bernadette Aucoin and 
Mc. Kenneth -Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold JohnSon 
from Marblehead spent last week 
with Mrs. Anna Langhorst at Tip 
Tree Farm. 

Mr. Maurice French is entertain
ing the grippe. 

The last meeting of the Com
munity Club was at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson at 
Valhalla Farm. The officers elected 
for 1946 are, president, Mrs. Elba 

limch smorgasbord style was served 
and a Christmas tree with gifts for 
all was enjoyed with Johnny 
Frendi acting as Santa. 

It was voted to send a sunshine 
basket to Mrs. Ethel Nichols. 

The next meeting will be with 
the Leedham and Fitzsimmons 
families, date to be announced. 

Mr. Emest Swett is home and 
honorably discharged. 

' T i p " Holt is working in the 
paper mill at Bennington. -

£' 

— W H A T have you worth ^10.00 
that a 3Sc dassifed adv. can sell? 

WATCH 

THIS 

SPACE 

CAPITOL 
-HILLSBORO 

OIR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i:l5-Eve. 6:30,8:30 
SINDAY 

Continuous 3:00 to II p.m. 

Friday — Saturday 
2 — BIG FEATURES — 2 

GENE 
AUTRY * 

UNDER 
FIESTA STARS 

SMILEY 
BURNETTE 

CIROl HLK.HES 
FRANK DaR!rN ^ 

William GARGAN 

Nancy KELLY 

. In a mystery thriller 

"FOLLOW 

T H A T W O M A N " 

Chapter 6 

"Federal Operator 99" 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Archie Cote her daughter 
Miss Beatrice Cote of Lebanon and 
her son Leonard of Lawrence, 
Mass. were dinner guests of her 
Son Roland, Signalman Ijc on 
board the U . S. S. Clyde at New 
London, Conn, on Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote enter
tained their daughter Miss Beatrice 
Cote of Lebanon, Miss Helen 
Marsh of Lawrence, Roland S.M. 
l |c of New- London, Conn, and 
Norman, Seaman l |c of Portland, 
Maine,their nephew Joseph Le
ferriere of Northampton, Mass. 
and their son-in-law, Leo Druin of 
Lebanon over the week-end and 
New Year's Day. 

Mrs G. Edward Willgeroth has 
been confined tp her home at 
Mountain View Farm for several 
days by illness. 

John Putnam of Wilton visited 
his mother Mrs. Rebecca Smith 
and his brother Harry two days 
recently. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Charles McNally in the 
death of his wife at Hillsboro re
cently. Mrs. McNally was a fre
quent visitor in town and besides 
relatives leaves a host of friends 
to mourn her passing. 

Robert Abbott was in Concord 
one day recentiy on business. 

Mrs. Archie Cote visited rela
tives at Newport and Lebanon sev
eral days recently. 

Mrs. Wendall Putnam was con
fined to her home at Elm Corners 
several days recently by illness. 

Timothy Bercowitz has returned 
to his studies at Mercersburg A-
cadamy at Mercersburg, Pa. after 
spending his vacation with his par. 
ents in New York. 

Miss Gertrude B. Taylor has re
tumed to Springfield, Mass. after 
a visit at the home of her parents 
on the Francestown Road. 

Mr. Fredericks who has had a 
bungalow built on the Francestown 
Road has been confined to his 
home in Boston for two weeks by 
illness. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and her 
I mother, Mrs. Casimer Haefeli were 
in Manchester on Monday. 

Mrs. Alice M. Filer left on Mon
day for Boston and with her 
daughtr-in-law and grandson will 
go to Trinidad to be with her son 
Clarence who is in the U.S. Navy. 

Miss Anna Putnam was confined 
to her home several days reeendy 
by illness. 

Mrs. Bemice Bumford Whimey 
of Hillsboro and Charlese Wil
liams formerly of this town were 
married at the Town Hall on New 
Year's Day by Justice of the Peace, 
Arthur O. Ellsworth. They were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fales. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote and 
son Robert spent New Year's Eve 
at their new home in Bow. 

Mrs. William P. Wood was con
fined to her home for four days 
recently with the flu. 

**0*00*0*000000*000*00**00**00 

Donald Hodgeman of Weare I 
was a caUer at Pindiurst Farm 
last Friday. | 

Rev. and Mrs. Whitney S. K. | 
Yeaple were dinner guests of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ira Roach at Hillsboro 
last Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C Harold Tewks-
bury formerly of this town spent 
last Saturday night widi Mrs. Lowe 
and family at Scarsdale, N . Y., en. 
route-to Florida'where they will 
spend the winter. 

John Herrick is a.t the Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital at Concord 
where he underwent an opperation 
on Monday. 

The selectmen were in session at 
the Town Hall one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Qlley are re
ceiving congrtulations on the 
birth of a son receiidy at Hen
niker. -

nLASSIFlED ADVERTISEMENTh 
I All adverttsonet^ appearing under this he»ad i \ 
I cents a word; minimum cta,arge 35 cents, zktra \ > 
I I Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum 1 1 
U charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

Washington 
Harold E^ Newman 

Corriespondent 

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman and 
their son Jack and Mrs. Ida NeU 
son were at the home of Mr .and 
Mrs.. Harold Newman last Sunday 
for the day. 

The selectmen >vere ih session 
Jan. 1st to close the books for the 
ye?r -1945. 

Miss Susie Benway was the li
brarian last Saturday aftemoon as 
Mrs. Newman was confined to her 
home with a cold. 

Rabbit hunters arb now busy and 
we wish them luck. 

The weather here SuJwlay seem
ed like good sugar weather, as it 
was. 50 above zero. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brunner 
spent Christmas with her mother 
in Long Island, N . Y. 

The Booksniobile will call on 
Friday Jan. l l t h . 

It seems good to see the Crane 
house in Windsor occupied. That 
means three more pupils for the 
Dole School in Washington. 

—NO TBESPASSING SIGNS, 
senger OfBce. 

Mes-
FOR SALE - - Kitchen rang^ bed 
and spring with mattress, ftimittire. 

FOR S A L E — 4 ton of good hay.! W. H . Howlett, Tel. 58, Hen-
Jimmy Wilt, Hillsboro * I niker, N. H. 

WANTED 

WANTED—Slaughter horses for 
Mmk Farm. TeL 225-2 Inquire 
Maine's Shoe Repairer. tf 

TO LET 

FOR RENT—Store in Baker block, 
Depot (treet. Will rent or tell complete 
building to reliable party. Write or tei. 
13W, S.S. Jabre, Durham Point road, 
Durham, N. H. * 48-< 

LOST 
LOST — Monday morning, vicin-
ity of Post Office, pair gent's 
leather gloves. Finder leave at 
National Bank. * 

LOST — one pair shell-rimmed 
glasses in a b^ue case, .'inder please 
retum to L >uise Goudwin, Hen
niker St. * 

FOR SALE—Greenwood, four foot 
length, ^16.00 per cord. J. B. 
Vaillancourt 49tf 

DESK BLOTTERS — A s s o r t ^ 
colors, blue, green, pink, white, yeL 
low, brown 10c each. Messenger 
Office. . tf 

—GREETING CABDS for aU occa
sions. Come in and look .them ever. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Carde
teria, 47 School St., Hillsboro 53 tf 

MISCELLANEOUS — Pine and 
hard wood tops free for the 
cutting. W. Griffiths, Deering * 

FOR SALE — 60 used stoves. Can 
be seen by appointment. A. A . 
Yeaton, Hillsboro. 2tf 

—RUBBER STAMI^ for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Mes-
senge'r OfSce. 2 tf 

S U N D A Y — MONDAY D A Y S ONLY 

OurVlnes 
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

fFREDMacMURRAYll 
2 0 / A C M h r r ^ w PrMMiti 

A Eorvlta he twM. U e . ^TDdDCttoo 

widi Lynn BARI Thomas MITCHELL James GLEASON 

N. W. GREGORY ' 
— AUCTIONEER — 

ANTIQUES REFINISHED AND 
REPAIRED 

CABINET WORK 

Tal. 32 CkarUetovm, N. H. 

Weare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

John Tierncy,Jr. was in town 
for a short visit last week. 

Mrs. Grace Colbum has visited 
her son Wendell and family at 
North Wcare. 

Mrs. Elsie Purington, who has 
been ill, is better at this writing, 
but Mr. Purington is not too well 
now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton' Drury 
announce the birth of a little 
daughter the past week at the 
County Hospital, 

Lester Hollis has beeti released 
from the service and is at the 
home of his parents in this village. 

George Brentin of Goffstown 
visited his sister, Mrs. Rose Dodge 
the past week. 

The Community Club met on 
Thursday for an all day meeting 
at Miss lola Tenney's. A covered 
dish dinner was served at 12:30 
and sewing was in order. The reg
ular meeting was conducted by the 
new president, Mrs. Nettie Flan
ders. There were fourteen mem
bers present and one visitor. 

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 17 at Mrs. Leila Regans for 
an all day meetinig. It was voted 
to hold a series of public Whist 
Parries in the near future. The 
first one to be at Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilder Tenney's, the date to be set 
by the committee in charge. 

NOTICE — Mrs. Ernest Gauthier 
will be lea^dng Jan 6 for Florida 
for a month, and the beauty shop 
will be dosed during that time, m 

Weare Grange held its regular 
meeting at the'Town Hall Friday 
ni);ht January 4 at which time the 
officers of Weare Grange were in
stalled by Dep. Frank Kimball of 
Concord and suite: Master, Geo,rge 
Waterman, Overseer, Fred Drury, 
Lecturer, Mildred London, Stew
ard, Berman Gunn,. Assistant Stew
ard, Natalie Hall, Chaplin, Edith 
Tumer, Treasurer, Gladys Water
man, Secretary, Blanche Gunn, 
Gate Keeper, Clarence George, 
Ceres, LepUa Davis, Pomona, Mar
jorie Durvells, Flora, Ivy Hollis, 
Lady Assistant Stewart, Marian 
Hodgeman, Pianist, May Had
lock, Member Executive Commit
tee, George Welch by proxy. 

There were ten different Granges 
represented. A chicken pie supper 
was served with Mildred London 
as chairman. 

The third and fourth degrees 
will be exemplified at the next 
meeting January 18 by, the new 
officers. Dep. Frank Kimball pre
sented silver certificates to Rita 
Davis and Mildred London for 25 
years of membership. 

ALL W O O L Y A R N for sale from 
manufacturers. Samples and knitt. 
ing directions free. H . A. Bardett, 
Harmony, Maine. 1-5 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
Tei. 68 Hillsboro 

HERMAN C. RICE 
38 Washington Street 

KEENE, N. H. 
^ Complete line ef 

DEVOE & REYNOLDS PAINTS 
AND VARNISHES 

Largest Stock ef WiUpi»er ia Southern 
New Haapsnlre 

00**0*0*0*****0000000*0*000*0***0 

JUST ARRIVED — Heavy Lined 
Blue duck stable. blankets. Triple 
adjustments • reinforced chain fast-
ener in front. Neck shaped for 
close fit. Outside made of- 7% 
duck. Liniiigs of strong printed 
jute fabric stitched and quilted. 
Sizes 72 - 76 - 80 - 84. Priced 
^5.39 to ^5.98. 
JUST ARRIVED — New ship-
ment canvas covers woven of long 
fiber cotton for even texture and 
maximum strength. All seams 
double stiched with strong hickory 
thread for hard wear. Tough-
durable every fiber waterproofed 
by oil temper. Sizes 5x7 6x10 8x12 
10x12 14x20 16x20. Priced ^3.10 
to $20.45. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK A N D CO. 
CONCORD, N . H . 

FOR SALE — 30 R. I. Red lay
ing pullets $2.00 each. Mrs. P. J. 
Merrill Henniker St. * 

FOR SALE — Coal or wood burn-
ing Parlor stove, good condition. 
Samuel G. LaCasse * 

FOR SALE — Glenwood Parior 
wood burning stove. Practically 
new. Mrs. Fred Gile, Tel.180 

BUY and SELL—U. S. and for-
egn stamps. Also on sale at Butlers, 

Dr. H . C. Baldwin Itf 
0***0f***0000*000************0*** 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Next to Crosby's Restaurant 
open doeed 

Mon., Tues;, Thun. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Peterboroug(h 

DirectorY 

*#>#<#«i»^#>^««»tf^>##>#>tf^#>#NtfN»^^i^N#N#«#«l#tft#^ 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On Ihe SqnaM" HMnlker 
Leave Wateh and Clock werk 

• t 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

Need cash for aiql. t f tbtot ptiryotM? 
mikemaft—Hanam.naa.tneam: I M tTOCH — Poal try . catt le 

tnana nsmme e-syngrt 
, Mcd, etc 

TVlMHo/ makaa ISMM aa f 
promptly, without >a»otvlat oOim, 
Loam of SIO to tlSO or waara af* 
madt limply tni privalfty at rar-
tonat. Ceaveaiont repoytMM* art 

»—To a hataa, ttata. tea 
lmmSata..ata. 

• Vea p«r aalr fer tke ( 

traval. Apply by phona. 
la to itvi^ tma fat tko 

FINANCE CO. c:£^ 
ae No. Maia Straat CrmamS FIOOT TA l U l 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 
Harm Service Division 

LARRO FEEDS AND GRAIN 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

FARM SUPPLIES 

PETERBOROUGH, N . H . — PHONK 89 

^0000000***0*000*00000000000000,00 

YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH 

CempUt* Lin* of 

Dry Goods, Furniture, 
Household Goods and 

Foods 

Derby's Department Stotc 
PETERBOROUGH, N. R 

^##'#<#<^^#>^*#«#<'^*#<#t f«^»i^t f^t f^^^^>«^^^^t#^ 

Hopkins fc Packard, Inc. 
HABSWABK — CAauon PAnm 

. SpoRriNG Gooos 
Housa AND KITCHEN WASKS 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

— W H A T have you worth ^lOJOO 

that a 35e dassifed adv. caa sell? 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Th* Texaco Station" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tirea and Tabes 
14 Main Street, Peterborough 

PhaM ee 

***00**00*00*0*000*000**0*******0 

Peterborough 
Marble 8C Granite Works 

EsUbllihed 1849 
CHABLBS J. WARREN, Prep. 

MONUMENTS AND MAXKOIS m 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

SLATE AND BBOVZE 

NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq. 
'0***00*0*000, 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

BnUdara' Sopplia* — BalMert' 
Hardware — DaPant Palata 

MiU Werk —• Inmlaliea 
DEPOT SQlJibtB 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

*^^^---rreet^e00e00t0if\rif\rs^S'S'Sia'a 

F. C. MERCER 8C CO. 
CHEVROLET aad OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE aad PARTS 
Faiidar Straisktaaing — Paiatiaff 

Castor, CamlMr aad Tea-La 
CorrwslUa — Wheel Balaaeiac 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterkorenî  — Fho&e 227 
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